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the rich seldom taste, comes dally from
the New England Kitchen for all who
are so fortunate as to be able to send

over City Drug store. Ofltce linure
and W. L DOUGLASHIRAM BAKERIroin 9 a. ui. t 6 30 p. m.

mode because he hod been ou the fence
anyway and nobody, except the few,
knew how he would vote. All the same,
he took a roundabout way to avoid tell-

ing a straight lie, didn't he?" and the
lobbyist laughed. Detroit Free Press.

and Fitzsiinnions, are now engig- - for it. It is the produot of the intelli'
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Douglas makes the Shoes arid

Baker sells them.

The best shoes in the world for

the money.

dence depot without time for lunch and
with ideas above a railway station res-
taurant. I was provided with a small
paper box. I bought one of the little
loaves I have just described; it nearly

ing a possible third term candi Is Your Child

Going to College
Have him fitted at tlie

filled the box. For another cent it was
buttered. What else could I catry? I
was ofiered a slice of spiced pressed
meat, such as is mode very poorly in
some houses and called veal loaf. But

date, Whitney says:
"I think a majority of tlie demo-

cratic voters of the country would

toll you they preferred Cleveland

to any other man' On the other

bond, Henri Watterson is of the

opinion that "if by any concatenn-tin-

of miracles Cleveland should

should be the nonrnee, he would

not carry a county in the United

States."

SANTIAM ACADEMY

Thourough p'repcration for
all collegiate coursos.

Certificates admit to the

leading College 011 the coa6t.
Normal Department eradu--
ates ebtain Stale and Life d- i-
clomas. Musin. Art,, linol---

teeDinn. Snecialties. healtli

R. G. Dun & Co. Bay in their
Weekly Review of Trade issued

Saturday: "Business continues un-

usually active for midsummer, and

though there is a perceptible relax-

ation, there are no signs of reac-

tion. The one change of great im-

portance which the past week has

brought is the amicable settlement

ncf outdoor life. Small clas-
ses and instruction for the in

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

rchADged Every Weefc.l

Wbeat-4- Se.

Oats 15 to 17c

Hay-4- 3 totfi perton.
Flour SO 8085. per sock.

Chop SO 90 per cwt.
Bran 75c per cwt.

Middlings (l 75 per cwt.
Potatoes 10c.

Apples Dried, 6c per It
Plums Dried, 5c.
Onions 2v.

Beef Dressed, 4jo.
Veal 3J(S,4c.
Pork Dressed, 4.
Lard-- 10.

Hams 10 per Hi.

Shoulders 8c.
Bides 10c per lb.
Geese 4 f per doz.

Ducks 12 $3 per doz.
Chlckens-- t2 0fl3 00.

Turkeys 8c per lb.

Eggs 8c "er doz.
Butter 10 15e per lb.
Hides Green, 5c; dry, 10c.

dividual.
Winter term ooens Sent 23. SI)

, 5
tuition $6.50 and $10.00 per
term. Send for catalogue.

between coal miners and employ

8, A. HANDLE, A. M.,

Principal.

ers in Pennsylvania, Ohio and

Indiana. It is said about 100,000

men will have their wages in-

creased after October 1, by this : - ONETo Advertisers.
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returns from your .advertisementsXiebanon Warehouse.
Having Itasert the Lebanon ware

house, I am now prepared to receive

The dense smoke that has filled

the air in this region for the past
two reeks comes largely from the
destructive forest fires over in
Western Washington, where mil-

lions of feet; of valuable timber
have been desiroyed.andthehomeB
of many settlers laid waste. The

mountainous region west of Forest
Grove is also on fire and a great

grain on storage at usual warehous
rates. I am ready at all times to pay

Don't Forget
the important fnct thatcosh fur grain. General satisfaction - r

garanteed. Call at warehouse and get

Albany Furniture Co.sacks. W. B. Don ac a, The Lebanon Express

that was not poor, but delicate and
savory. It was daintily wrapped in
white paraffine paper, all ready to be
handled neatly. This waa also one
cent. Here was a wholesome, delicate
and abundant lunch for three cents. I
thought of Franklin, opening his career
in Philadelphia with his big Dutch
penny roll, and, like him, I indulged in
some philosophizing. One hundred and
fifty years of what we call "progress"
separate us from Franklin. In those
years the era of homemade bread, with
that of homesnun clothing, has deport-
ed. And still we have no good pnblio
bread only the chaffy and spongy
baker's loaf, overraised, nndermixed,
deceitful and dear. Poor men cannot
be fed with such bread, and so they
wash it down with spirits.

We are a groat people and we have
the greatest chain of lakes and the

rivers and the widest wheat-field- s

on the globe; bat we are not able to
give the multitude bread until tt has
been turned into carbonic acid gas for
the profit of the bakers.

In feudal days the lord of the manor
had the monopoly of the oven; no bread
for the peasant but that which waa
baked in his oven, lly the Independence
and competition of the laborer we have
attained the privilege of starving our-

selves. Is it not almost time to awing
back to the public oven, supervised by
the best intelligence of the community,
and secured against the greed of com-

petition? There is not wanted free
bread to deprave the soul, or sour bread
to deprave the stomach, or high-clas- s

bread to suit the rich; but honest
bread, fit to be called once more the
staff of life.

BIG PRICES FOR FURNITURE.

Auctioneers Talk of the Privet Bela of
lllch Men's Effects.

4 party of auctioneers en route from
Chicago to Buffalo were in the smoking-roo-

of a Lake Shore sleeper the other
nilit telling stories. "Selling horses
and farm stuff by auction is all right,"
said one, "but for genuine fun give me
the private sale of a rich man's furni-
ture. When Anthony Drcxcl died there
were a lot of things which had personal
reminiscences connected with them
winch everyone wanted. It was finally
decided to hold a family auction and
sell them to the highest bidder. The
first thing I put up was a small clock,
worth, I suppose, about twenty dollars.

" 'I'll give five hundred dollars,' was
the first bid. It came from a nephew.

" 'Make it one thousand dollars," in-

terjected a younger soa.
"'Fifteen hundred dollars,' replied

the nephew.
"The nephew won and got the twenty-dolla- r

clock for money with .which he
could have bought the finest clock In
Philadelphia. 1 never knew wliat the
hi story of the clock was, but it must
hure had a peculiar one. Then I put
up u big It was tho chair
1)voh'.!1 had sat in for over twenty years
and it hud a yalujible association for
each one of the family. 4 piarried
daughter and young Anthony Drexel
were the ones who wanted it the most,
and the bidding, which opened at one
thousand dollars, was spirited and
lively. I finally sold the chair to An-

thony for six thousuwj five hundred
dollars. The day's sales brought jn
over twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

"I never had anything as good as
that," euid anothur auctioneer, "bntjsold the Chiids effect in the same wv.

deal of valuable limber has been
8iat or Ohio, City or Toledo,!

Lucas Cousty. idestroyed. It is unfortunate that
will give the "desired results, us it

Is The BestFrame J. Chixiy makes oath that he isthe law against setting timber on
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.fire cannot be more rigorously en
Chksct Co., do.ng business in tlie City
of Toledo, Count and State aforesaid, and Advertising Medium

in Linn County.
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE

forced. At the rate that forest
fires have been spreading for the
past few years the timber resources

; (INCORPORATED)

BALTIMORE BLOCK, Albany, Oregon.
Furniture, Carpet, Linoleums, malting, etc,.

Pictures and Picture molding.

Undertaking a Specialty .

of Oregon and Washington will
soon be seriously crippled. Some

"SIS.thing should be done to'put a stop
to such criminal and wholesale

vandalism.

HUNDRED DOIXAKB for each nd every
cue of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

the uie of Hall's Catabhh Corns.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Siroren to before me and suiiscribed in

my pretence, this 0th day of December,
A. D. 1886.

iTl A. W. fii.EA.SOK.
.. ,jALf Koiarj- Public,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system.
Bend for circulars: free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
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J he salmon nshing season on

the Columbia river closed Friday

night. The total pack is placed
at 492,200 cases.: There is little
doubt that the river has never

been more systematically fished

than it has'been during the pres
1
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mand for Columbia river salmon

from Great Britain and the Cont-

inent of Europe. This year 104,000

cases will lcavehere for foreign

ports,' as' against 26,500 in 1894, a

difference in favor of 1895 of 78,500

oases. So notwithstanding the
faot that 4000 more oases of

tnon havs bsen packed on th Co-

lumbia this season, there will be s
hovttift nf over 70,000 wast for
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